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(hat "nsPtu'e ""'id Fains" swelled out" the
audience suddenly grew quiet. Twice
the chorus was repeated, and the ba-

thos of the words became pathos when

sung to the sobbing accompaniment of
the violin. Now the chorus was ended,
and the singer I ked up expeetautly.

For a moment the audience sat silent
as If In the presence of death. Then a

great outburst of applause swept down
from the nailery, to bo met with a
demonstration from the lower floor.
Three times Benson played over the
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fronted hlia at the top of the stairs.
"What did you crab my act forr she

demanded.
"I am sorry, mademoiselle," ho said,

with humility. "But such a votoe-- lu
vaudeville The surprise was too
great. I faltetvd."

"It looked as If you were soared," she
agreed, mollified at the compliment.
"But don't you do It agnlnf

"I protest that I shall offend no
more," he assured, and she turned to
the elderly woman who hovered In the
background.

"Oomo ou, ma," she called. "He
didn't do It I kuooked him
off his pins; that's all. Come on."

She passed out of the stage door, and If you have a want that you wish to

advertise step to your nrt phon
and "Phono It" to The Astorlan.. No

ntod of watting your time walking
blocks to do a thing that oan bo done
In your Immediate surroundings. Call

up Main 661, ask for the want ad
which Is at your service.

Won by a Violin.

By EFES W. SARGENT.

CopjrrUM by P. C,

Avard clambered up through the trap
leading from the music room with the
same Intolerable feeling of disgust thnt
always tilled his soul when It came
time to take his place beside the leader
of the Odeon orchestra.

He hated It all, the endless proces
sion of sidewalk comedians, serlo com-- ,

lea, sketch artists, trained dogs and all
the other component parts of the
vaudeville 'show.

He bad come to America fresh from
the conservatory, with visions of a
concert tournee that should make blm
famous. They told h!ni that America
was a land of money; that there peo-
ple aat up nights for an opportunity to
bear some gieat artist.

Instead, he bad discovered that only
those heralded by a skillful promoter
stood any chance. lie was glad to get
an occasional engagement for some
small coucerts, and even these grew
less and less frequent as the season
waned.

Then had come that awful time
when, penniless and hungry, be faced,
the realizatloa that he could never bopei
for success. Ho was too proud to
back home a failure, and he thankfully
accepted an opening la a concert hail
where he, a pianist and a cornet player
comprised the orchestra.

Benson had found him there ova
night when he dropped in to see the
proprietor. Benson had played violin
there himself before he had become a
bandmaster, with a blue and gold band
at a sumncer resort, and he dropped in
at Interval for old times" sake.

He called Avard over to his table and
offered him a place in bis ordieftra in
the fall, when the sensou opened, so
ever since September Avard had sat
beside Benson playing first violin. He
loathed It all, but it was better than
the concert hall, anu he was grateful.

But this afternoon he was gloomy.
A great artist, one with whom he had
studied, was giving a matinee, and
some one had told him how the people
were thronging to the hall. Their
master had declared Avard to be the
better, yet Herman drew the crowds.

Monday was always a bad day. The
music sheets, some of them yellow
with age and filthy with dirt, were
hard to read. Rehearsal had been
more or lew of a farce, and he scarcely
noticed the performance. Then sud-

denly a voice broke on his ears, and
he looked up in wouder.

A mere girl stood in the gleam of the
spot light She could not be more tV.a
sisteeu or seventeen, but fr-:- h;:
throat tlieie poured tones cf rry.;'i..l
purity. The voice was t:n;i!a;el n;,J
unschooled, but she had a natural ??t
for singing, and her tones had not jei
become hardened through overwork.

The music thrilled him through .uJ
through, at-- once or twice he broke- - iti
his aocomfnnInient Long after s'.io

left the slajre she still occupied his
thoughts, and as he started to leave
the theater after the matinee, she con

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING CO.

pffloo Astor House,

Surveying, Platting, Blueprinting and
General Civil Engineering.

Prompt Attention Guaranteed.
A. t. TIE, Manager,

1'hona Main 114.
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BOARDINO.

Room with or without board
rata ruonabU good aoooa-siodatio- n

for tmntlenU. Wti
and Ooatmareki

wBttmm.Xrju.u

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE nilNGS, MADE Or BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, SAND-MAD-

TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHATNOT? n'H)KCASES,iHIlV.
WO, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
ISS Commercial FL. A tori.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDKECKSON BROSWe max a
peolalty of house moving, earpeatett,

contractors, general jobbing j prompt at-

tention U all orders. Corner Tratfc ao4
Duano. tt

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

FlMot Hefts' U tSe Nortftw

PORTLAND, ORE.

UTODS3&

BUTTON BOLE AT TEX BACK.

Tour txperUaee with it ku ao doibt
baa to mock vtutioa, poosibly pro--

fsnlty. Broke your anferaafl trying to
pry U np froas the neckband, eat
Toa woat nave that that tsperieaea If
yon send jour shirts to usi wt tart m
thla trouble, and danger of tearing tU
fclrt. Try ns and see.

TROT LAU2TDRT,

Tiata n4 Duat SU. Pbm tea!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

OSTEOPATH ItTIb

Dt, MODI C. EICXJ

OSTEOPATH

Office IfanaoU Bll Pboao Black IMI
171 Commercial 8L, Astoria, Ore.

ATTORNETS AT LAW.

HOWARD M. BROWN ILL

Attorney, at -- Law.

Offlos with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at No. N
Commercial St. Aaterfa,

DENTISTS.

Dr. VAUGFIAN,

Drntist
Py-bla-

u Building, Astoria. OreKon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN
' DENTI81

Commercial f t , Bbanahan Bnlld

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THE SAVOY
Popular Concert Hall,

Good music All are weleome. Otf

ur Seven tk ana Astor.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.

The leading amusement bouse.

Agency for Edison Phonographs aal
Gold Moulded Records.

P, A. PETERSON, Prop,

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-

nuts 10 cents.
U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street.

"vamp" the short symphony between
the verses---befor- e the house became
quiet again. . Then Oertte began, and
the house was hushed. At the chorus
the other players settled back, and
once more the duet between violin and

i T0,0 thrilled the heorers. Again the
applause thundered out The singer
bowed repeatedly, but still the hand
clapping continued, and she leaned
over the footlights. "Oct up and take
a bow," she shouted. "Push blm up,
Benson."

The leader guided Avard to his feet,
and he stood there, abashed by the
seusattou he had created. Three times
they repeated the double chorus, and
even then the stage manager had to

ring up In the next act and hold the
curtain up before the house would
quiet down.

Tresently the call boy poked his head
through the trap aud handed a note to
Benson. He turned to Avard. "Miss
Clayton wants to see you In her dress--

lng room, he said. "Never mind this
act. I can get along."

Weak and trembling from the reac
tion, Avard slipped out of the orches
tra pit and preseutly presented himself
before the singer.

"What's your name?" she demanded
curiously.

"Pierre Avard," he said hesitatingly
"Sounds good for the bills," she said

critically. "Say, we'd make a great
team, something like the three Pit
monds' stunt street singers, you know
rii nx Benson an right will you
come?

"Mademoiselle wishes my services?"
he asked haltingly, unwilling to believe
that such good fortuno could be tme.

"Sure thing'" she confirmed. "We
stopped the show. We'll be headline.
Want to double up?"

"Double up?" he repeated wonder-lngl-

"Mademoiselle does me the hon
or of proposing a matrimonial all!
ance?"

Gertie eyed him curiously. To dou
ble up meant to form a team. Then
an Idea came to her. "I guess so,
she answered carelessly. "It'll keep
some other dame from getting her
hooka on you."

Benson summed up the situation lat
er over his nightcap.

"It's a good thing for both of them,"
he declared oracularly, "ne'll keep
her straight and do something with
her voice. He's too much In love with
her to realize what a silly little fool
she Is. By the time she's really ready
to fall In love he'll be there to be fallen
In love with. Here's luck to 'em.

And they all drained their glasses,

LISTEN

and remember the next Ume you suf
fer from pain caused by damp wea
ther when your head nearly bursts
Jrom neuralgia try Ballard's Snow
unimeni. u win cure you. a prom-
inent business man of Hempstead,
Texas, wrlteo: "I 'nave used your lin
iment Previous to using It I was
great sufferer from rheumatism and
neuralgia. I am pleased to say that
now I am free from these complaints.
I am sure I owe this to your liniment'
For sale at Hart's drug store.

Animals Never Commit Suicide.
I do not believe that animals over

commit sniffle. I do not believe that
they have any notions of dentil, or take
any note of time, or ever put up any
bluff game, or ever deliberate togeth
er, or form plans, or forecast the sea
sons. They may practice deception, as
when a bird feigns lameness or paral
ysis to decoy you away from her nest,
but this, of course, Is Instinctive and
not conscious deception. There Is at
times something that suggPHts co-op-

atlon among them, as when wolves
hunt In relays, as they are said to do,
or when they hunt in couples, one en
gaging the quarry in front, while the
other assaults it from the rear, or when
quail roost upon the ground in a ring,
their tails to the center, tLelr heads
outward, or ns when cattle or horses
form a circle when attacked In the
open by wild beasts, the cattle with
tneir neads outward and the horses
with their heels. Of course all this
is Instinctive and not the result of de-
liberation. atThe horse always turns bis
tall to the storm ns well, and cows and
steers, If I remember rightly, turn their
heads.-.To- hn Burroughs In Outing.

wnen a man has trouble with his
stomach you may know that he Is eat
ing more than he should or of some ar-
ticle of food or drink not suited to his
age or occupation, or that his bowel
are habitually constipated. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

r"KsU- l- iit Bit 4ist;'ir. tor
fr. Kot ' planar i.-
r6 loading isjrgia

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESS" Lino of the Atlantlo

Nothing better afloat than our new
express steamers, "Km press of Brit-
ain" and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool

six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accornnio'lationb
ava lable. Comfort, e'egance and
safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list.

James F;' alyson, Agent Astoria Ora

Avard followed slowly. Into bis life
love had come. He could forgive the
uncouth speech for the sake of the
voice, and Gertie Clayton, "pueuoni-Uial- "

(she Invariably misspelled the
word) soprano, had become a goddess
to blm.

All that week he drank hi the flute-lik- e

tones, as a drunkard Imbibes bis
tipple. Saturday night, when the en-

gagement closed, he left a single rose,
perfect In Its loveliness, with the door-

keeper, to be given her as she left.
She was gone when the show was

over, and he hurried to the doorkeeper
for his report

"What did mademrfselle say?" he de-
manded eagerly.

" 'Stingy. " grinned the unsympathet
ic soul, and Avard slowlv passed out

But the slight was forgotten the next
day, and only the memory of that per-
fect voice remained. From the press
agent he begged one of her photo
graphs, and when be came home at
night, tired aud disheartened, he looked
upon her youthful face and seemed to
hear again the liquid sweetnesa of her
singing. ;

It was several mouths before she
came again. Avard feared that per
haps the hard work, the singing In
smoke tilled music balls, had spoiled
her tones, but she did not strain for
high notes, and her voice retained Its
clarity and freshness.

It seemed an Interminable time after
he took his place before she came ou,
and again after her appearance the
moments dragged woefully, but they
were to be endured for the sake of
those momentary uplifts to paradise,
and he was content.

Several times, when the sketches
were on, be left his place and prowled
about the stage in the hope of gaining
speech with her. but she always was
dressed and out before the sketch
brought him an Intermission from bis
'abors.

As the week progressed these repeal-
ed disappointments preyed upon him,
and he grew more aud more gloomy.
Saturday night came all too soon, and
It was with an aching heart that he
opened her music to play her accom-

paniment for the last time.
Gertie had put in a new song to try

the last night It was a popular bal-

lad, one that had Just come out, cheap-
ly constructed, but with a slow melodic
chorus. They had tried It over In the
music room before the performance,
and he bad liked it then. N'ow the mel-

ody seemed to fill his heart, and be
put all of his artistic soul Into the In-

terpretation of the chorus. The other
musicians, as if by common Impulse,
lowered their instruments, and the
wailing tones of the violin formed such
a perfect accompaniment to the voice

i

i
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MISS ELIZABETH WYNN

Miss Hulda Eughler, of No, 25,
West 15th Street, New York City,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Pink ham:

"For months I was HI with an internal
trouble. I Buffered terrible agony, was
nervous, irritable, and hick all the time. I
took different medicines without benefit.
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and within six months I
was completely restored to health and I
want to recommend it to every suffering
woman."

Women who are troubled with
painful or irregular functions, back-
ache, bloating (or flatulence), displace-
ments, inflammation or ulceration,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, dizziness,
indigestion, or nervous prostration
may be restored to perfect health and
strength by taking Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,

Mrs. Finkham's Invitation tt Women.

Women suffering from any form
of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
llnkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms (riven, the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest in

way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will
help your case lier advice is free
and always helpful.

HELP WASTED.

Ul RL TO DO COOKING AND Kit
chen work In small family; must

sleep home, good wages. 847 Frank
lin avenue.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL FOB

general housework. In small family,

apply to Mrs. K. 0. Miller, 429-El- o

venth St

WANTED GIRL FOB LIGHTHOUSE
work. Must sleep at her own home,

Apply at 647 Franklin.

WANTED SALESMEN. MANY MAKE
1100 to $150 per month. Boom oven

more, btoek clean; grown on Kecr
ration, far from old orchards. Cash

advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Addreao Washington Nursery Company
Toppenish, Washington."

WANTED A GOOD SMART BOT

to carry papers Inquire at thla office.

WAX TED TWO GOOD SUBS CRIP
Uon oollcltors to work. First claas

proposition, good pay. Apply Aatorlan
office.

WANTED MEN EVERTWHKRT
good pay to distribute Circulars,
adv. matter, tack alma, eta. No

Canvassing. National Adr. Bureau,
Chicago,

ros rent
FOR RENT TWO Fl'RNLSHED

housekeeping rooms centrally loca- -

ted. 425 Duuno Str.

FOR RENT-MOD- ERN HOUSE FOR
rent. First anJ Bond.

FOR RENT-SUI- TE, OF FUR- -

nished houso-koopln- g rooms, 877

Exchange street

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

CALL FOR WARRANTS NOTICE 18

Hereby (riven to all parties holding
Clatsop county warrants endorsed pri
or to Sept 1st, 1905, to present same
for payment to county Treasurer's of
fice No. 433 Commercial street. In
terest ceases after this date.

WM, A. SHERMAN
Treasurer Clatsop County, Ore. DateJ
Astoria. Ore., March 7, 1907 t.

FOUND AT LA8T.
J. A. Harmon, or Lizemore, West Va.,

says: "At last I have found the per.
feet pill that never disappoints me.
and for the benefit of others afflicted
with torpid liver and chronic dissipa-
tion, will say: Take Dr. King's New
Life Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory,

Chas. Rogers, Druggist,

The safe, certain reliable little pUIs
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's

Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head-

aches, bllliousness and lazy livers.

Whooolnf I
CeeeMjjfc i

eO!a..., 1
Conform to I 1
Niitloa aPort I 1

eonttiawe epiatas eonro.
Mte KeTWweli. Bee's Lixativs Honey n

Tv move! the bowelt nd couuiut noopiltei.

For sale by Frank Hart druggist

WOMEN WHO CHARM
Health Is the First Essential Toward Mahing a

Woman Attractive.

The KM Lne

Steamer Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
PASSENGERS. FREIQHT,

Leavos Astoria dally except Sunday at
7 p. m.

Loaves Portland Dally Exctpt Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Qulok Sorvlot ExoeUmt Meals
Good Berths.

Landing AetoHa Plavol Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor It

C. M. FOWLER, Agent.
Phono Main 27(1.

Unprecedented
Success (

DR.6-- H

lUt GSJEAT

CHIIfESX DOCTOR
V Who li known

X.ahrougVout tbe United

Htii5Jj;nU wonderful euros.
Mo poisons nor drugs used. H guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung anJ
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
ttomsch, liver, and kidney, female eom-plsi- nt

and all cbronle diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TRKATMXNT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 oents In
tamps.
THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

162I First fit. Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Pleae mention the Astorian

r OHiiiAAir nan (

1 11 I
40 BOND ST,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries the Finest Line of

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

THE OREGON
530-53- 0 Commercial Street, between

Eleventh and Twelfth.

ASTORIA, OREGON
MRS. M. NOLAN, Proprietress.

Rooms Sinpln and Suites. .

Terms. Day, Week or Month.
Steam Heat, Butb and telephone.

Telephone Red 2303,

MISS HULDA KUGHLER

There is a beauty and attractive-
ness in health which is far greater
than mere regularity of feature.

A sickly, irritable, and complaining
woman always carries a cloud of
depression with her; she is not only
unhappy herself but is a damper to
all joy and happiness when with her
family and friends.

It is the bright, healthy, vivacious
woman who always charms and carries
sunshine wherever Bhe goes.

If a woman finds that her energies
are flagging and that everything tires
her; if her feminine system fails to
perform its allotted duties, there is
nervousness, sleeplessness, faint?..e6S,
backache, headache, bearing -- down
pains, and irregularities, causing
constant misery and melancholia,
she should remember that Lydia E.
Pinkham' Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs will
dispel all these troubles. By correct-

ing the cause of the trouble it cures
where other treatment may have
failed.

Miss Elizabeth Wynn, of No. 205

8th Avenue, New York City, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhams
'For months I suffered with dreadful

headaches, pain In the back and severe

hemorrhages. I was weak and out of sorts
all the time- - Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound helped me when all other modi-oin- e

had failed. It seemed to be just what
I Beaded and quickly restored my health."


